Fairy Doors of Old Saybrook

The Fairy Doors of
Old Saybrook

Find the fairies that live in Old Saybrook by searching for the doors to the fairy realm. Here is a list of their locations and pictures of each door. See how many you can find!

Print these pages, or pick up a copy at the Ocean Art Studio, Sweet Luna's, or the Acton Public Library to help you on your quest.

1. Acton Public Library (1 door inside the children's library)
2. The Feed Bag (1 door inside front area)
3. Corner Music (1 door in the window)
4. Maximus Antiques & Home Decor (1 door in window)
5. Sweet Luna's (1 door inside)
6. SWAG (1 door in the window)
7. Dagmar's (1 door inside)
8. Denali (1 door inside)
9. The Paint Shop (1 door inside front area)
10. Café Toscana (1 door in the window)
11. Ben & Jerry's (1 door inside)
12. Essex Golf & Sportswear (1 door inside)
13. Saybrook Hardware Co. (1 door inside front area)
14. Mar Floral and Botanicals (1 door in the window)
15. Harbor Books (1 door inside)
16. Penny Lane Pub (1 door in the window)
17. Mirsina's (1 door in the window)
18. Little Gift Shoppe (1 door inside)
19. Fred Astaire Dance Studio (1 door in the window)
20. Walt's Food Market (1 door inside front area)
21. Ocean Art Studio (1 door in the window and 1 door inside)
22. Fiore's Pizzeria & Restaurant (1 door in the window)
23. sound RUNNER (1 door inside)
24. Jack Rabbit's Burgers, Wings, and Things (1 door in the window)
25. Art Emporium (1 door in the window)
26. Esty's (1 door in the window)
27. Old Saybrook Fire Department (1 door outside on the green)
28. James Pharmacy (1 door inside gelateria)